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DECEMn~;ll 12. 1957
noISE. IDAHO
rODeos Lose Spud Bowl
Dear Mr. Gotten~rg:
During the summer vacation. I met a few ffif'mbe-" of the- rue
fat"Ulty. and had some p!euant ct)nwnation.l with Itwom. lA'Mn I
got around to telling thl'fn aOO11what I was dolng at Columbia and
what JOrt o( II colleg~ It is. JOffie8.lked me why I didn't wrlte II
short Iett!'r to the "Roundup" during th... forthcoming year, Ill'Id 1«ot
t"wl')'Ofle in on what lift' is lake here. So I've ",MUm the It'th'r not




Boise Junior Col1t1~ . "South Afriea' Econonuc and rommunll)' .ymphony COIIOIIt.
Editor ...; ...: _ .~ __.._ _- Ron Judd political ASpectS:' by H~tol' M. the current yeoarw.. Iwlel W.....
Faculty AVrisor _ _ :._ ..Mr. ~n = HolA'~tson. contaiN UJ!orOiatlOno.n day at tot t5 p.m, in tN we ......
AsSistant Editor .:. _ : Claudia . the hlstoru:al delit'lopm.mt lA'l\\~n Wrlum.
u··~_ .._- ..---·~rtSEd1tor ..:=..:.:.:=::;:-..~:: ::=: ·::.::::·:=:·'':.~.;·~Shel the black and white pt.'OPl ..~ur ~'l«1lOiltM •
. .R rt" South Africa. It gi,'1"j in!orfJ\allun clud..'d "Calm Sea and ..,....
epo ers Dool 'LaDe EneJe 011 racial tensiOlU IUJ\OnJ:Ihl: dJf· pertlWl Vo)'al·" by ~I...... Viti
Nikki Balch, Gena Bautsch. Thomas_,t'Y. an E1~ f.'rl'lIt population t'!i:rrwnb. '·C1......ica1 Symphony" b)' ProIcoI. .•...
Charlene-Gardner. Mrs. Fem Mason, Nancy Grange, ... ." fk'f and "Variations Oft • ".... ....... -
Hendry, Larry Yates. Evelyn Kerr .!Dd, Maureen Mundorff '11w American '"Te,on<l>;l:r b) b U. dn" ",ritlm .... ~ .. lIIr•.
. -. . • H H Hl:mrrters lind D, II. H4dkr, Y y ..~. . .
. . .~='=~_.-.-:-~."' •.~·~.= ·,="=~.~,...-.~'~=··..-w~=_'""'= 'iive',;·a.rta'i.'Ctifa~~-'.t~Clf't!lt"'~;~~1~t.Y IJ '.•.•.. '.
S U RV I V.A L I S NOT EN 0 UGH erican )'outh~ tUs ~, .ptl>bli:llU~d_.tn ..rrportCd that AIUiIiII {; .. '.' ..... . .' ." ,fean. preJudlt't"l, bt>1~h arod lil.llk C..r...n' of Ca1dwIl'U and 1IrL.... ~
Thi- is the slogan for the 1958 March of DIlne.l, and In the ~~ lief! Thl.'!l book I~ ill!lh"''''''d to i tdIo>n 01 N' ... y -
of Basil~.O'Connor president of the Nalional Foundation for Infantile pan:lIls Clli:ll'113and /l1<'ft and \'IV- Solt.. )~: ....,.._ . olio..-~.ciIItA ;., . . . ..' A' . tr.turrd _b U'l ... ' "
Paral)'Sis, "is really just a four·word deflnJtlo,n of rehabilitation., rru.'ll"f ~ood Will, ( ,..,.. PtAnoi" by Moaut. . .
\-ery substantial part of the citizen's contribUtion to the 1958M~rch "l'r~hlStoric neillion" by i:. () ~ ~JJC l.'t1ftVftUftily ~ ...
of Dimes must go toward caring for the backlog of pattents In Iron Jam"s l'OntaUU mten'1llltljC inlor. /In.t ~lnn1nC It. 23rd .....
lungs and other respirators-and to pione.?r the. kind o{ ca:e t~~ matl~r~ on dat4 collech·(t o\('r the =. co::;.t. 01 flO mua'd&nl. ~ .
offers a degree of hope for some 100,000 men~ \\ome~ an.~ chlldl't: pa.;;t yl'an from U«vf4h-d C<lW' . 01 .Iudmu and lOW"'" .. ~." ',"
. in the United States t~y still disabled by pol~ paral):>1$. and rock ~helll.·~, In otMr Vft'- ~ lJ.o...I&deW t_1 ..... ,.... 1WtIaIlI.,
This new stress on polio rehabilitation has also been glH'n the namehistone Slles and t'JU:a\allt.JfIS,abo. pi . .. at :_~;;';"';:ra~IIIClII.".
"Operation Comeback:' Mr. O'Connor added. . ill many mu.."K'WJ\JI III F·nlm.....Sp.hr! "" AlmJ"" -:;"". fI'IlI)q .... ~"
To the National Foundation. now completing its 20th yea~.ot sef\1re amI Gft'al Bntalll. rhrouthot.ll t )'Mr. C)npL' e,.
to the Amt'rican public, pioneering is taken. for grantlod. With Marc,h.. '. " U .," b ."NIl
of Dimes funds the National Foundation lUooeered the first mMoSI\C Th(- ..:,\""" Art uf ~ 1fI" ) IeIdt VA
. .' l' . Eln..,r t;. lA'temla. n. l·on.t.il!'.• lIn· CamP'S (I r ...... .....,offensIve agamst po 10. . Wh t • - __
Down the years since 1938. it set up the first polio ep4do?mlCs\A['r'i t'b IIlK"hqUC'Sllon ... a.~ " ....
emergenCy sef\·jre;·launched the training. of physical therapi$U an~ l'l ~reatl\e lffia.l(lnJltlOll~\\ ~'f;'ldo "' ......... ". DoN •• ".r .. tot
other s~ialists (or treatment of pollo v:ctune; established resPIrator)' c~ame ldo.-U t'1lttl<" .(rOOl. .IM S L' b411room al ItClOD-EIquirt ......
rehabilitation centers across the nation; and direett'd the expenditure can a salesman sllmul.>te· t<k ...... illId dub VA
of millions for virus research which culminated with the development how call th~".'ldt·a... be Pllt to "'Qf~ S t' drr room. noon-F ..... t\IIIIWM' ~
of the ~a1k vaccine. . . for atJdtod ~,.k". :s~ ....n, "'.... dubpc:n. __ '
Rehabilitation of "post·polies" -sufferers who ha\e :sUf\wed the uti' ..... "Ill find thiS t...ol{ of ,n-",t • l" S r IoUnc I -Goldea . "
initial onslaught of polio but are left With some degree of paru.lysu \ab.· tu lh.·m t"'':4U1k" of tl'1.o'mAil) ~ Z ~I~b' r a noaa ~
has always been a cherished objectiw ol tht' National Foundation 1<It.' ....i 'l1l,1 practical tdwruqUtH . ud ~ ~ .~. :§. ".
But until recently. March of Dimt's funds had to bto t.>Xpt'ndl'd an lal'l:" t. :llTWr (; Lt" ..rman l~ kll<1\\nfur ~lJIt' 9~. :: Ordl::'" . .,...
amounts for care of acutely ill patients. hiS Ufll:tn",l:t) ,1hJ tmaj(.rullU/l and ' .. ..-......._ .. '
The :'\ational Foundation plans to bring to tht' disabled pDlit·poho lM.'UIIllit. A'~. , ())'~JO p..JIl.- ...._-......... "',.
patient the opportunity' to ~COnlt" self-sulficient and ~(ul. Durinl( "Automation In IIUSlnt"'U an,lln. n.......".0. .... , II tfttt
the second hal! of 1957. \'~un~ee~ in the 3.100 ,:,\FIP chapters tx;an !hatry" 'Nhlt-d II)' b.::ellf.' )I ~ L: ~~ a. nooo·,~ ...
collecting data on all poliO vlCtune not recel'lng treatnwnt. lAhen Grabbt'. il\" di:talls in lho- hilda. s l • N W. ~ a' _-V ...
this census is completed, Nat~onal Foundation chaP(l'~ WIUhave Il mrntllis of 4utUfTlAtlOfl. Ik\riop- k)r1l"!l ..
yardstick by which to estimat~ the number o{ po;It·po!105 who could rnt'nts III autllfJl4tlOll IKhnlq~ Aud. 2',30 P.1I1"--St .
btonefit from .modern re~bilitation techlllQue5 and ttlt> faclhtlf.~ and and ~f1ptlon of llutllfJl4lion 1I).... Aud. l:~'.OO p.a - x... ....
manpower required. • .. . tf1Tl1,anti ilppllelltltlN IAr;g,r Ill. ('ani pnt1~,
The current emphasis on the ma.ss-scale .rehablhtallon by the Sa- ttllhon t.- P!lkt to rifoctrunlO. com. ii, t;. NE, Iountlt at ....- ....
tional Foundation is re!l«ted in turn by the expandm;: "tudK-!l III pulDn, and dala VftxTUlt\li: C"tl.tUlian dsw'dl.
this field by the medical prol~ion generally.
Recently. tht' OftiCt' of Vocational Rehabilitation of the r)eopertlTl('nt
of Health, Education and Welfare estimated that a backloit of fully
two million handicapped persons could be restart'<! to lI.SC'{u) work
and, when these were restored, another 250.000 of ItIt> handlCapprd
could be rehabilitated every year. To cit ... Dr. Howard Rusk. director
of the Institute of Ph)'sical Medicine and Rehabilltation of NI'Y.'York
Uni\'ersity-Bellevue Medical Centt'r: "Rehabilitation is (ood bu.,Ii~
--medically, socially and \·ocationally."
While returning all two million of IhI>handicapped to w.eful 11\"
is a !':igantic undertaking and will not be accomplishffl O'o('rnij(ht, ttlt>
:-;atlonal Foundation in its ~'l1 rehabilitation prot:ram Lll m..'1klnll A




LETTER S TO THE EDITOR
tha !."lUJIPUlI raPid. mrl!'rw",.., d'i&Ut'nC1nC-""" I.... an ....
n.rn and Io~rs r;Kh f14) An W A" cr" around ..,. fat
;':(l(_ wafl~rm, Ihto I hobo camp Not .""I'}OIW Qft pt .....
Iahrmltory for ttlt> unn"r~I)' an onIrr to CClIJIp6Ite _ ~ *
onl)' onn to make' drm.ands t.:..m w""' I &Dft't _nit Pnt. IUctIlIr'
lIohtadlrr 4 l'\.aIlUrr vnzr w~ hJ.Itor1an ..Wfto __ '11 ,.
.\t anotborr .liffif'. I I1lt"I"t with fknry St .... CaavII........ ...
MnIJ'tt'nl of ,\1'l\f"n"'ln hl"tOflAN wfl,o m.AIlft Ow .,.., " ..
~r aT" b"0k. ,,, N'ad. pappA '0 .rU•. and HI ~,. III
actl\IIIt"!I' I'rojt'<:b ti> hANlMo
AIt~ll:h thlll II.. HfI<bo ntitlnlC lo.anw of 1ClU. ................
COt.rll(11ljf1o o'h40n. and I don't mC'An for iI 10 ~ If ....,
demand.. u.. madr borr". n'Wa nh .,. .. llIftIlIIyCt"..... U hi..............
illl abo I"\t'nttul AM If ~ ano 1UY1' fWfCftI ~ ..
ar" not _bolo" belOC )04lr tlnl ffM"fl4,t I'm \'ftl' ..
thll i. Itl«- t.... t rompllmC'nl I ('lin pay an1 ~.
Itow ..... r. I alto petd t~ complln'll'ftt to IUC, ... I to _
man)' o( )'OU dmln( tbor .~ ('!tnat_ ~ ......
to "~"1')'00l'for II mrrry hr>llda)' W&lIIIlft.
8mclPnb'.
ROO WA16'I"9"
Dear f.cull)· and student body;
I'm writfil~ Ihill lett~r becallSl! I hav"n't (orgoltt'n IUC, and I'm
hopinll it halm't Illtoget~ rol:ltottf'n rrM'. Thl. I.' my N'nlor )'t!'1lr at
Columbia t:nl\rr.lly, lind I th01l&ht it mil:ht be- of !IOIJW' lnt","", 10
you to know h(M it Ilpptoarl 10 an "old rrnd" or I\.JC PNhllJlll 10ft\('
of you milCht c\I'n t,.· l/'mpttd '0 rortW:' heR',
What IIOrt or " s<~hlJolis Columbia? II IIIdilltmrtly II c:lty rol.Jcop
Out whalR city IIl1dwhllt Il collt'ICt'! NfW York CIt) l1f'rv... '" II Ir1'Alt>r
labor.tOO)- (or th,. univl'l'lIity .. ln order to rompl .., .. lin t"I1.Iayror tho'
reqUired Inu!\ic humlllli tI"" courlW, I hurry by thtt UIT l.,bwllY 'ylt"",
down to the M"lmp<llitl1ll Op4!r. HoulC'. whttre J tllk.. In t~ opera
"Carmen," my tint t but by no "",ani lut, I'm I't'lIOIvl1dl t .. t~ of
opera. Out thf'TI' art' InRny non'lldukomlc advanta." al.o-t~ hcx'kf'y
IIIInl'I at Mluli"ofl 8<1UlIT1'GAnk," , the ba.wbll.ll 1l1JN't at Yank ...
Stadium. the, piIlY. on 1lf()4dwny. Howl'Vt'r. whtm takln. II lin hOlM
InVU1wa lin hour', taml', It ~ plllin'that IMI'f a,.. nM.lW'ack!fnk
dJaadvantll .... IlS Wl'IJ.
FI'C1I1'I • dilItA~, II l""t:On1f'lI I'M)' to blur tfW unlwnJty With /till'
elty, Columbia 11 IOC.I"d In uptown ManhaUan, IU'Id Itl buUdlnp.
Uk. thole of tho crt)', ,trwti:h upw.", Norw 01 nly ~ .,.
..... tbM·nv. filCht. hIgh. And tnalrJc: I'\IIMa throulh tJIt·· ~
.t .... t... furloully and nollUy _,It dotI thl'Wlh dIt at .. cit,;
But whueColumbia and H.- york ..... part 01 othtr, tbt)'
.... In """'ftltrlHCb otNr. Tbe ~ ....... .-au Ita own. borde,. br. HadtM Ud
......... rlverorU"'", w. WIn ..
~~.oftbl' ""'. of QUlnU ,.m- Itt•••1l'OUIld"'.'~.~tlf·-· r__ \ ......
..... >i,~ . .... .' to ... a~,,,*~.~
.. . t,~Uld~ ••. '
BJC nOUNJ)UPiiiiiiiiiiiii;:J~~=~-=-7---::';-=::":~~:":":"_--r---~---_:"-__._-------~P~ap3
Karl Hart is Teacher of the Week
.This We1:k'K "teacher ot the
week" is n II<,'W teneher at BoiliC
.J unlor ("011<'.:«-'. I"aching 11 new
Il'OUrst •. lit' Is l~ar1 Bart, Inslrucl",r
,tor tUIure drattlng lind design!technicians.
'I Vnlflmg und dc-:H;;nlng h; a n.('w
l'OUI:>t' Cl\"l'll In co-operatton with
[Iht. "Iale board for vocauonul I'd·
1ueanon '"nll b RT('>ul~of"t\",ullntt>IWld'~I'Ollf('rt'Il<:l's of InduJ>lrlal k-ad-
I,'rs. Il..sic'all) Ih,· proJ.;fi1Jn C:'Jt!·
I~,~h of "IX h'Jlll~ of druftilllt lab-
, __"",''')', 1I\;111l,·lIIallC'., l"Ommunic'a.
!Lon., ..d'·IH·'· ,,",1 human I'\'I(jlions,
l'!! w lu<:h !>II' Hill'l "'adl"" 1I11but
i lXtfnnl~lnl(~iHH;:i_s·
I, Mr. IIMI h'l:t'l\ed hi. hada'lor
1ot :M.·~enet.· (!t.--gr...,,- at Brj.:hnm
IYOUI'; Hlli,,·:">!I)', his musn-r of
1 Ul(l'_~'1tnal t"'(h~ciithJn dt'1~n·1..'" 4it th(j
V• -, 1t ·,,!I,·.~.·of Tex;,.>.A. & !>t and did151 5! '"nb'" \"jlk itt I·n' ....·/OJI): of !>1!,..
!",Yin "n,1 l:r;"lky univ,'nit)· in
Modern Dance
Program Presented
111e Mwnl' Munl.Alfred Brooks
danc«-, trouPt" preSl'flIL'd 11pro::ram
of modem dance in the ruc audio
lorium lut Monday. 1X'c. 2 .
• Ill',r pi O',:ram Yo as comprised o.
:niqUt' And \':Irk-d dance interpre
talion. Tht'ir finl danc ... was ('n·
.•tlt'd ''TIll' Slwphl'n.ls:· 11I.1u'ntrol,
.\mahl. From Ihe f/lmous painlinh
by (~oW1.Ulc.. C'. ''TI1C' MUrdl.'.r," tht
, :;t, ",,:h ,'tH. '1'"1\,. ('lIn'lln'" 'j.:nl tiJJl Ml'iv",j Il'OOl' dt>\lM-d l\ dllJ1Ct' do:-Pfct1m:
",\.1 !>Ir ! "I Iii"", J"",or ,'"lk.~". >''')' Mi.. IWo p<,<>p!L.Cl1Ul;ht in lhe trap of
,: .:" .•.•.1. 1""n!.!Ih-kll ~'~"":", \'a!l;)rk .:ttlv!wr, lJ).. havln,: t'OCTUtUnt"d II murdt·r. It
. , ~ l' ,: Le"!.'1 I" ,I)' o! II". hi:hl'''!, I,," Itlt~d,-d ,....']\\,'<1 th('lr (....<'1'). emol Ion
.,:,,1 ,\';""": '" 'T,~lt""n t:1 1/". Ironl h~lI TIl<' Ihro~J~h Iht' facHiti('s of danet'o
. ~:' :', ('.,', " ilL,I: ";,:ht ,lu,l ... :u1)· ,1n:"Jlaln:1 In ...• I' llrs.1 of 1:1('('. Ihen of hall' for each
'1":.,';' .d.... In.! M1 '&:,:.,:'11 If",!lltUtlal c-onllit..ullof! olht'r. tlwn of a!l('mpls 10 esca(l('
'.', .,1.... 1 Ill .. , 01 It: .. \'~lL> I...>. \\ 1:0 lurm.h lind !lnxn Iht< wt'!J Ih,')' h3d wOVe.'n for
,:;1 .. ,,:,1. ol! ",hm It III he"1~n;; ....lIh Ih,' fn.!,llt'm;.eI ...l's. In Ih"lr final dAnet'.
. I' ..•. ".",.011 i 1/11')' POlun)'('d 11ft- In Ihn"C" parU:,,,,,,n.,,,y.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,.,.,,,.,,,,,,,y.,,,,,,,n,,n,""Y ! "I!vl"- WI.' mu.t 10 fail; fail we
. . , .. j lTlU!i1 10 d('~p:ur; llJld dMpalr Wt'
., . • ..' ." 1"'11::<":1,,, t'rAf}('<\ 01 . "bone ~.. 3<Gt • 'ImIl I I hi. F h I.• I ... 0 OIJ'(' 1I1:1I n or Yo' at ...
: ; bfl' wllhout MI,c!"
.1 -.-..----
<II;31BJCDebate Team
3\Makes Semi-Finals= I The d<-bllll' tea.rn. reprt'St'nlin;:
~i11ou..- JunIor roll~l' al Ihe nil'
11rw"C'·ln Branch ~' I •••i Ilona d(".... le loumlUTlent In l..os
lQ'J n.,,,,,, I. 1'111 £ "ort !ilL l~ n.ta AH', • \ An;.:dNl. C41ifomla, ",turned home
U.U •• 4 .... .:." •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. ••• ~ \I:ut WC'ol'kaflC'r ....inning Ihdr wa)~. _.. _...~...... i1010 Ih" ..t'ml·lm3b, accoroln;: 10I!oIl' I!o ....nnl Karl', lld ...lwr.
\ porth ..a Bendl')' And nO)' Thomp.
\ .. HI rnl"rc'd Ih .. jUl'I1or ffi<'n'" divi·
'.lun nlHI ('omprl ....1 wllh t'O In thls
, .....1'(Hl Il<.'l>.llln;: Iwl('(" the flnl
<1.\) Ih<:)' <'llrntn:tl"d two t ..am" and
Ill.. lollnwll1;: d.,) ('ntc'l't'd IhC'
.,'mi.llI\:t!. l\twn- Ih(')' rllrninall'd
annUwr Iram. 11I,·n W('I'(' dim·
Inak,llhrm •.-l"'....Of Ihe- llt) 1..a.lTU
rnl.-rl'd tn Ihl$ <11\aolon only' 16
r,'"dwd Ih .. ,,'mi·llllal round •.
(;.~\' ;:,_ I'c!'p.:nllrn' rolk£l' of
Ift\ '\n~ ..k~, was hO'0110 th(' lourn·
nnlWL FIfI)··lhn"C" \<,hoo'" Wl're
1'.1'1...""111 ....1 by 1.000 ,IUlk-nl5 al
Ih,' Itturn:unrnl. Th .. national qll~'
It"n n"'.ol\·...I. 'Thai the Ir<julre.
m,,1l1 1,1rnrmocohip in a labor or-
I:anilnlt"n 1\., a rondillon of ('m·
I'lo)m"!ll .hnuht II<' H1~al:' WI\."
I"ll' 11'1*" for all divisions.
I "1 wn, WI')' pll"nJrd wllh Ihl'
!Irnm. All' ('Offi1l<'Ullnn WM \'(,1)' dif·
I{ICIIIl:' JlntN! Mr. Karp.i . ~ ..- .., ---- ..,..
!::~.=-= Z.'C I:
I
'. TRY TilE ROVNDIIOU8E
. 8c'lf 8nY\re C-oltH- Gc
I
.. 1\ I It T!'\ 1".\ t: SUI; It r. u -
,. I I: .. r II It .\ to r. It t: (i!i C I. r. .\ s t: U
Planl
When you want a c~lll
lot Better Ta8te
be your guide I
No "t1 ...r ,,,I,, I. IIInllo Iiko
Ho\\1 t'. 'HI'li mado to Illvt
YO\l l'l:l.t,'r, frt ...lwr (Invor.
II;: "rln frnMly .1"... And
HI 01-.,\ I'i • 1(.. II a nly"l Wf)koml'
"'1""1 ". J 1111 r~'rv" It to your
'I"·nd. Illly tlmo lit "II.
Better Taste
cnlls for
Peoria, nUnolJ. .He was head of
the department of IndWltrial arts
and drafting at Hicks college for
11 )'eanJ.
Mr. Hurt, whose hobby is elee-
trontes, now IiVClS In Boise with
his ....1tc l1Ild .• Ix children, "c\'en
up", he JOyl, with three daughters
lind three' sons.
. """·"O'te-,'blinanall('It';o.llll-1a1r ._llari
and his wife call the Boise valley --
because it 15 so much wanner then
their (orrn('r' residence was, "is
vt'l')' pleaSllnt and the new course
:6 worklng eX('('Ut'nlly,"
Boise 'Junior College Thespians Present
PTA Sponsored "Hansel and Gretel"
The.' drama dc!partml'nt of Boise
Junior colll1,;(' Slresented a three
act dramalization of "Hanst'l and
Grelel" hul Saturday to the chil·
dren of Boise. Two (l('rlormanet's
were gin'n al South Junior High.
The lloi!>l' Parenu and Teachl'rs
Association "ponsort"d the program
St udl.'nts participating wl're:
Hansel, AII)'n Malone; Gretel. Dino
~tlld.<;('n; wilch. Joan JOfbl'tlSen:
rather. Dand M)'ers; mother •
MllfbC' San:ent: fOf'l"St fall')" Gail
Gu('lJ;moW, llnd Trudi. r-;anC)'
Grange.
produclion slaff: l1!>sistant direc·
lor. D3\'ld M)'Crs: 6Il1\:(, mana,gt'r.
MURRAY'S
319 South 8th
Bob 1»'11'; assistant stage man·
ager~ I'ancy Grange: costumes •
Frances Clark; makeup. Sall)'
Jones. The running and building




Members of the Inter - Faith
Council ha\'e !>c:'en cho!>l'n tor the
presentation of the annual Boise
Junior roUe!,;e Christmas pageant,
according to Dr, Paul Baker. ad-
\isor.
Those in the cast include: Bar·
bara Martin as Mar)'; Don Barlow
as Joseph; Larry Simpson as Gab-
ril'l; r-;ancy Grangl'. Sail)' Wild·
man. Gene Fisher and Jeanie Jack.
son as 3ng<'1s; Harold Eshelman,
Gordon Wesl, l..al'l')' Carstens and
Jo Ann Powell as shepherds; Bob
lIall, Rlchard Rich and Warner
Terre II as Ihe three wiSt.' men.
C"mmilt<'l' chairmen for the e ....ent
an:' Ros-emal')' Hammer Jim An-
dl'rson and San'ara Kro'cgl'r.
Thl' p.'l~e:lllt Is 10 be ~i\'en Wed·
nesda)', l'l<'e. lB. 301 9:35 a.m. in
Ihl' BJC nuditorium. fie\'. u-on
llolen of till' Whilnc\' Melhod~t
church will r'ead the S'cnptun:' and
music will be furnished b)' Mr. C.
Griffith Brait and the a capella
choir.
"Thi" will l~ the fifth pageant
the Inter·Faith Council hn" spon·
SOlX'd," added Dr. Bakt'r. "Wl' hope
Ihl' studenls will all attend Ihis
llSSl'mhl)', bcc:'auselhC' commitl<'l'
and till' cast hn\'e worked WI')'
hard 10 make It thl' best )·et."
Morrison Hall Prexy
Student of the Week
\'Idd Wardl ...
Slut!t-1l1 or Ihl' w('('k. Vickie
Wanlle-. i. Ihl. )'rar'5 I'rnident
of Moni~on hall. Ori)::inally from
Ort"l::OO lind C\llTt'nll)' of r-;ucla.
Colorado. \'kkil' has made her
hom(' nt Bois.<' Junior collcg(' "inc<'
~pl('mber of la.t )'cnr, followinj;
her "radualloll from hi):;h school
III Idaho Falls.
Here on campus she is 11 memo
ocr of Ihr l'nion Z'iltht commlttC'C
and Ihl' Goldl'n Z tn-aSUlX'r. Much
of her lim(" is 5Ix-nl"booklng". for
Vicki is caTT)'inl:: 16 (T("dit houl'li:
hut .h(" finds wml' exira lim(" to
donnte.' 10 Ih .. ned Cross as 11 Ufe
1.Inl' alld 10 tle\'ot(' 10 n fll\'Oritl'
ll.'\sllml' ·dandn~.
Nexl )'Nr Vicki plan!! to be' In
Californin, slartlng on n caf'('('r III
mcrchandislng.




wllh onl'-Courth pound oC m('at ....1th prunpt, court('()UJ ~J"\1Cf'.
100 low ratt'l, and eCOclent drl\'t!rt.
Th
e ROUNDHOUSE Can u. lU\)'tlml', Ilfl)'wh('l"Cl Home of UleWHITNEY CAB. Ph. 3·5(54 .. BIG GUS"..~_a:from th:=~II -= 2.'.HoUrWiN! serv1i F 1~~~~~~~~;.~...~.~_~·~~....--~·2;:
.." ... , ..... " ........ _ ......................... ...-..-....- ......... , .... tt ........................ ,.".""""tt ............t" .......·~1 CI"~.....c,...~t7"'~..«J-e:!~'i""'~O~ ..
State Barber and Beauty College
STlJD ..~NTS I
We lIa\'c E\'t'1')1blng
InMM't mUlde & rt'OOmCJ
at111 Idaho
Phone 8-1821




Inqu ..... aboUt our bona. club
.............til '''M''. I.""' ltt.nn........"'''.I.1 1"....~ ...t.......... , ..... ".''''I..I'''"U................
Page "
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Bakersfield Downs Bron
IBOISE SUFfERS FIRST LOSS 1N'~f
IA~NUAL SHRINE POTATO BOW(
111<' 1I,lkl'ts!lt'hl Ht'negadell __ -.."r,'.
],),~f;~t.I-lti;.;n!J()l"..; J lmior"(;olt~~ 'orAn1t'r~ '. .i.:':
BrUlll'1J,S ~~I:I in the annual Shrine Tbe tt:W w... :.:n
I'olalu I!o,~ I al lI.lkl'I"1tirld. Cal, tour of the.'
,r,:r.rll<l. on S"lurday, lkl:cmber 7. hom~"in n~
1li,' Ho.'n<,,:..dd. lli e wevtern n(l team mt'mben~'
""l,·nlali· ... I'-, H~ HvWlltttlltht porhmllyttt,t
Hrun cos, Ill" I·••ikrn repn'·'enla and 1;1"" lhe
uve ul Ih,· junior' "'0111'\-:1"'. pbj't'{ of Whal litt
Ild'H" a M·lI·oul crowd of nearlj clai-.k.
17,1.J(Jl) In lI.jk"Nllt.'h! with thl:' pro. ,~ qllet1l cl"
....·.·Ui or !ll,· ~MI4' ~ojn.i: to the was a 12.)",,'011. ",
a:",'bJ children li( AUk·rlCa. ftom l14kmtltlcl~"
111,' Irron cO:l fl"w 10 Ilakt.'ntldd !tIC entire l'otltolfli(
UII Thqr:~by am! were houwtl at She Wolj pmq-.,.::
the tl 1:-j<.In hold dUrin>: tht'lt ilthaltl;!ll(' of tilt.'
,1..1} On I1tumLljnl;:ht th~' tt'ilm M1H ~l1ili~ 1'aIIlat:t'
,\O~ke<l oul 00 til" ':4't III>;h t"tX'nlfliC qfJC'fn tnlIll .
,.;h""JI fldJ 4l)(j \Iot'I" "ntertaint'(j t·o\l...:t' lI1'.d tllt
h) Ih." I '01..1 to 1;0.._1 t'OlPUTlllt ..... from 1l.~~itlcI
tlull ru.:hL (,"me Illcllup",
On rltdJy tt ..~ IItotlcl~. \\l'n: 111< 1l<>lK' JUIllor .
lro- 'Int t" ..1 luur o( Ih~· !1<:'arb) Jt'On't.l tillt 14 •.
,:tJlton ft"HI o! Ihl,,·r ..h,·ld awl 1l;)'W1WI l!'Ivt
""ri(",1 'HOI Ih,11 .,H.·I'T'......m, On tkU'k 1~4~~ of.
Fnd_l) IIlo:hl Ih.. t ...11n alh'nl!,~l hy hll.111Mck Jffna
Ih .. h.IlI'!'l'" foJr l"'Jlh t""lIb "h ...n- ....,u In.;! {J("Jy nal'Ii";'
u· ... ·ril! .h.;nl!Jr~·" ctJnnl" ..·"·t.! wHI: II.... I..am tn tJlI lilt'
lh,' l'UI,llo HowI \~"r,.",,·ctk ..n ...lIb th~ '<IX. at tlt ' -
MId r,pl.,/nt·,t Ih._' 'JlI'1.M ...• o! II.., 'lu:utrr. (l.l)
ltO',\1. th.· r .... ">rI tor'th .. 11.,..01Md M,<\ ... .l) th~ltt
Ih.· "rt ....'·rtl"'tloiO Ht Irot,hl.·.. '" Io:'r IhC' Ilror","'OIl_I!ll-
"~"'Lll ur-':"Illl.ll",n~ .\1 It>o<:'Ii.tn, .;;tJ,'lanll~1 4n\-, _ W
'l,;.·t ".l('t! tI·.UTi m .. mt,...r w,u I'r". on ttl';' ILiktnt'ltld JO.fI!I
1"I\I",t "lth <In oftld111 I'olalo ... h..n i\ Ilv'-k' P4M1IlI'
I\;)''\l J.tck.-t "nl,- ll"MU. ""r,' ft- (m Itl" I;J IU'A an 111"L"d
mLn<!.·t1 Ih.'1 11i rh.· ;:,vn", tlli'lt W.t.. I:'l~'" 11'..• Ikr.ll1Jdti. U
tv !oll'r." HUI Uwc,' ......n· 0<> Im~rli. h-<llfnm-"'_
!ur "II tt:", (<:.a'h nnd l'toc.~...u. n", l!.1lQnfllfi4 tn=
'Wr.' I,) ;:0 10 11:.-cnpp: ..d ('hd,ltl"!1 .:~'r.<' o~;oonin lilt Itll.'"lt
Ih-oy .......;n••J 1!lpoC:l.I.~
ullf' 11m.. Itl", ilrlJr:~ 10 .I!rltltt
Thr.'I' h.... t~rl n"-ftr~'~ Th 1~ , • ..... - v,~ .<! ~('",-,; J-dts toeIc tllt
chin,;,·. In Itl .. I'll.", ,Inc(' Ih"n klt:lr.o(f ..:>J 1'\\.'1 lJlt bill n
.'nll Ih"'" Will t:.- mHl.. ~ flH'. 10 Ih .. llo".'M" ::0. 'ibe1-
~,hY"r .t.w,l.tnl "'.', finnU)' '1I1o'i'" Itwon ....llpl.llI0P"W
ro·,j ,1\ Ill.. r!lin.· "'1<1 '.'l":!,,n 1.'1 of il 11..(1 I..,d, "
th.· ,port ",1"1' .•,1 "U o'/('r Ito.... Th .. r~','l 1l(l~ drl'tt ..
will apprar In tb .. "''' .... 0 C)m. 1}ff ..mlH"r 1M. (·nll ..<1 ~t.,tM h.l11r<l '" \to('!J.&lrmfJr!d1lll
G'.obetroffers To Appear A"t-'''BJC 'X""". ttwn a, now ..... '11 I" I""" Ih" . Th.· :;!"!)..rt,,n ..r 'I} I... nllW l.. t('t:'I'I('<IIl.~.athtrpauat II • • O<[1w.\[1 ....".·/r·...r lil .. ,un dll!l<"e on th '.o , 1"-"-') I mlo 011.' ''-''1<''1 ,tn'l Ptl ..."nr • 'II ".. • '''. ",.1..... or.. ,....... ,....
G
h I ' (',ml,o· ..rtl<. "'il' Itwo brnin'l" h -'-'• 0 W d d D 8 I." o"'~J'll: ..n from ',,,.,.n: rh" ""II ./ 1 "~Jrl"'''' \1<' ('4/ll('.....,..:t'Jymnaslum n e nes ay, ec. 1 Into Ih •• "rh"r . l.I' ,I ,.f Ih.,1 hltl,' wllanJ. At,.. I.-r ......rr"l!ooC l"llM
( ~11"""'rl!l II,~",,;t.. Qlded And . . ~
In;;ln.l1ly th,'co' ''''f.' rHn,' "I.,}" 1llt' Ilrcr..cnl lOt Cll ....,ll~'rrf'(l "y "urn.. nf Ih.. many ..
pr, l>fl ""eh slIl.· 1.lt,·r. th,. no:rn. h' ~ I.t ( I ,- boon! ill It-.co l1lltd ~Wf.
t ,1,,'1", 0 P,l)"" h.. 'l"nnllli)1~'r 01 ph}"r' ....;" "1'110[1 tl wIlh, Ph !. '. ')1. .. . '>111 Irxclh.:or ll:lQUJrrdrl<t.
h. r in - ... ";lm.. )1'''111L J
I ." 1",tll!!!lIlrt "h,·r., til" ';.\f1'1o' ".Il: Tt J. ". \tillh fuIHl<].t:!1 ff'f1
pLl}",I. r!("~'ndlnc: ':I-m Ill" 'i/" i .•. ,,,I" • "lh·1jl'·hr.1I1ri'j"I' .all ,.. ,ttil o( t1ri'l" tor Ih« ~ tlt
r / ,"'If 1"\.\ ~l r lit ..·ltn It on ()n~ -t" .r W CO'l11 Sm.,11 ,:jrnrLlWlm, ( _. 11' •• . ... If" r'lwl "'-3.1 1'lO...-
","'.1' , " _ .1Il ••l!. ttl \I lip ('0<' /11m, o\rr
e'· ... n I ."·u,m,,,br.· l!i I'Ll}'"'" ,.r I' P/. .,. ·n.....I'...n<'··,dts acond"'-
(
.:.....: __ ~ ",. nl"'" nn,1 ("""n Ih(' olh"r IHm "" Dl
Im'l "o'lnllo"" nlh .. !"J Ih")' I,"-'K l'llM &!t\ltlft ,, .\l~' <I,wown:t! Itl"I thl' C'r0'0't1 Ihrlr 01,·,,,1) ,rOl.ln4 p#llII
i 1""".1 thl •. lIntl lin. 0rl4' b)' Ollt'. Ihry <IfO~{' (or anoUl« t/JIn.',, ,t!lnl, "'r!1:' Inn'ntrd Qnd db, In ttw Ihlrd qu.arU1. -
I t·I'i(··I. 10 Ih ... dl"1l£hl of the ctuh Th.. Iln-'r.<'O'l\~ ..
I'lj,!1jrn ...n .r.-lnn,; for lhe ~~ rill
I I I! .."'n..·. tht"p wrr .. , and art'. Smllh j;"llinlt tbe ~inll!;II"n (loll /lor ... hln r,rr rom ... Ih .. 11.:)101'Tl.'atl\.
"l' In tlw (il"I ....lrot!rr htand. 11('-0 Thr f(rn ....;:Wtt .. -
,',V",, .\h.· S"i"'!"Jldn I~ II Pl'rfCll"'lln: ",h"n 111"1 ffCO\'II'I4I1
l"miot. i1 <tkklrr (or ,ktllUe, nnd iP4'" from crnltl' ClIIIht"
1--r""[1.~lIy '1I1... rvl."'1 Ih~ inl('ml\, .. ' for 1\ lwp-i"',lnl "'ttl to"
"r"ellr .. ot hi' i)IJ'I)'(,fW_ ; 28-1:1 tllr 1M ~..,
----------~~._.- ._---_._.
n:L'ketball. the Harlem Glotl(' ..
trotter brand. Will be on exhlblll')r,
here in the Coi;e JUnior colIc,.; ..·
';.mna,j·;rn on Dec, IH at !if).) pm,
v.hen Al)t~·Sap,"'rstein':; '.vonder ath-
I"tc; apr' .."r ;I:;ain,r the W'bh,"~:.
to,'1 C·~nt'raI5. \I,,"ith a supportln~
cast of e:xcpptlOnal m'",c lull ad,
'nl:S is the GlotA ..·tffJt tf'f'''' :>1 'i t
anniversary And it L, basko:·tb:tJ!'.;
C61h 'wni\· ..."ari,
"Ine o:"lzin o! most 5port" i"
c1ol;dt'd. Ili.;.;torian_li .....ary in thj>lf
d"srnpt;r,n; or th .. birlh 01 ,:,,If
h'rCv..·y, tenni", t(.'otb;111 and (", en
b'I'J'htJl .\blH·r DO'lbl ..d.lY I> cr"d .. '
Ilf'd w,th i":r,,: the inventor (,r
lHq'b,dl .r: IH:;", but rl',,,,uehfT-;
hav,.' iL:TIJ';I'n'd a ~:;)'Ine t}('ann~:
tint :: """ . '-:1'; played III Em:la/l'l
pnor tq th_d t ,fT;;'.
!;,ic,L.,rL.dl ddfj'r\,. \r~ knl)\\' rx-
actly \\(:;-1., It \\ i-';. born. Ancl .......
knu· .... \'·.b. ',I.',j;, tlif' 'fTlI)Ulf'r",
Sh,. \-I. ,; -~ :l to;. h/- n:tnlt· r n'
JaInf''{ :'-':,u-rlllt!:, II( Spntn;fif'ld.
:\fa:,-", ;Ul lL,tI'Wtq;- in ~Ul itl'\tltl1·
tl!Hl nO'N ":lIlj-."1l d. ::pnn~:rH'lfl
('olll'~:f\
rh}f~ :':di,rillth iLl" .1. pllrpt''''·;l~. If,'
didn'l \\.,nt IL" dlll.." ~ t" 1:.-1
Phty III tijl' l·-rliw! t '-f'.\l'f'rl (oot.
11;,11 and I>,oI'il!. '.,!ll ,,,·11,, ,1:11,.
It,lwcl ar th .. lIUF·. '1"1", 1;",,1 ii,,,',
tor f.,lt th,lt ,~"tlll' itl:!L;!" fXf·!'.:d'
iUlfl ('iHfltW'fitlon \\',Ii ir!lJ:OlI·t;ltl'~1'
'\(,(,fJrd:n;;ly. I!I lh... "lnlrr or
1"01,,"2. hi' altach.'d ,_.."ch h""k ..·t,
un fh __- \\;dl." o( the ~)'mna.'i11m, at
opr"-! d tt· ('f1fL.;. ;'tr.d fjn.:anil~·d tpam.>;
to phy till' r1l''' ;:am." 111>: pur·





~fadt' Sparkling Fn'sh In 0111" Own Shop
I\i'm,..; from ttlp Pinrwy ()P"ll !':wning .. Till 10
,'f'" , '''r " . I' ll'r I [ I• l"'j tJ )ht' il;: nt Chfl~tln.li C.lfldi f;lft"
LEE'S Candies
YOU WILl. FIND II PERffeT
GIFT FOR 1'11£ SKIER AT




















I.OJVEST PRICES IN BOISEI
VANDERfORD'S
36th &: State
ALL TYPES OF AMMUNlll0N, ,
For Hunting, Plinking and Targtt Shoodal~;
Vundt·rlol'd'. have the perfect gift 'os:.~.:-
or fisherman on your ChmtJnAl ... ~ -
Corn.. In. Rnd ACt? our selection o~~._ ,..,f
rlllhing pol..... priced at 15O~ 011 ~-·x}
